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SPECIAL S . A. MEETIW 
November 12, 1964 
David called a special meeting ~f the council to discuss last 
minute plans for the general S .A., meeting, which will be in chapel 
Friday, November 13. 
He asked Doris to give a review of the year ' s minutes , Jim to 
prepare a treasurer• s report, a.oo Hollis to announce the erald Room 
I 
project. At this meeting l also be the announcement of our 
Christmas project and party . 
The council thought that this would be a good time to explain 
the purpose or the information forms to be placed by all the fhelepbones,. 
approved . 
Some of° the more interesting off- campus ac:tivitj:.es will also be 
announced tlmen. 
Dave said we would open the floor for questions if there were time . 
The meeting was adjourned. 
